
He ping You Get that
 
Perfect Temperature
 

Comlort is very often a c aestcn at temperature. One 
01 the majOr objectives 01HVAC svsrems is 10 oeate 

comfortable environments WIth thp. righ t tempera ture 

- ;)1ro re. 211WOIi< and In pt.Jbli<; facilities. Tho tap 
water we use should also have thP. nght temperature. 
Gelling the ngili lemperalure may aso be very impor 

tant If you are cuttiv<l t,ng vegetahle!'; or houseplants 10 
a oeeorocse. ex d you are brooding cmnats 

Alta Laval is tre world ma rket leader in reat exchang

ers and thofln,J1 sootons In close cooperation with 

our custome rs and partners we supply competitive 

and functional soctons tha i span the entire process, 
from the main heal SlIPDly IJl;.lnl, tl1rOU[Jh Il eal ex

ctcrcc-s in scbstatoos. to peripheral equipment 

~Ing the end user. Alf<.l Laval Will be able to pr()Vl('1e 

you Wlltllhe advice you need 10 obtain a truly energy 

ocorreeo comfort system. 

Ou r sol id knowledge ~1 00s back more than 60 years . 

We draw on expeoerce from half a ,, " llion heallr1g 
installations in oneeot countries - and climate zones 
- 9lobillly, AI ooects are d ifferent , and we are 

specialized or1 cus tomi.l in~l llea t i n g systems, Ore 
cus lomer may prefer a compact, hiqh -per kxmaoce 

solution, Another rates flexib ility, reliflbility and heating 

speed as the vital tactoes. But all our customers 

appreciate and lean on Alta Lav03I 's ocar presen ce 

and distingUished olterlng of service and support, 

The bottom line is mat you want rapid return on your 

mvestrrent aoo low total cost of ow nership , Alia Laval 

1$ there to gIVe you Just that Whatever yow HVAC 

needs and wherever in til e wo no you are. 

A" a Laval is ab l.. 10 
supply th.. righ t quality 
hIlat ..~ c hanger s for your 
haatlrlg apphcat ion, wtlal · 
ever yourspecrnc needs. 


